Litchfield Prevention Council
Meeting Agenda
St. Anthony of Padua, Litchfield
November 9, 2021 at 7:00 PM

Call to Order:

Attendance:
Excused:
Absent:

Appointment of Alternates (as needed):

School Liaison Report:

Law Enforcement Liaison Report:

Approval of Minutes from 9/14/21:

Public Comment:

Treasurer Report:

Correspondence:

- B. Berson email fwd 10/18/21 – WCC Problem Gambling Conference 10/20 & 10/21
- B. Berson email fwd 10/29/21 – WCC Training Webinar Dates, Overdose Prevention, QPR Suicide Prevention
- Letter dated 10/22/21 from Denise Raap appointing Colleen Kinkade as a regular member of the Prevention Council

Old Business:

- UpRooting Addiction Event – Funding and Staffing
- Family Game Night/ Fall Family Festival – Vote for cost of pizza
- Mike Pascento Email - LPS Liaison Tianna Lee 11/3
- Student Survey Results and Program Planning Discussion
- Updated By-Laws Review
- Youth Council/Student Groups
- WCC Grant Submission
- Continued Recording Secretary Search
New Business:

- Vote for Program Ad for Wamogo Show featuring Litchfield and Wamogo kids
- Potential New LPC Member Discussion
- Zoom Possibilities for either Greg or Stephanie

Agenda Items for Next Meeting:

Adjournment: